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1.

STIM}IART

Tbe Hiaðs River ls about ¿tO niles long and flows to the east

coast in tbe central part of übe Soutb Isla¡d of l[ew Zea1a¡d'.

Tbe catchuent bas been d¡astically cbanged by E\rroBean colonists in
tbe last centur¡/.

E1even native and tbree iatroôuced, fieh specieg bave been

record.ed. fron tbe Hi¡dls River and ite tri.buta¡Íes. [beir
d.istribution a¡d, abr¡ndance a¡e ôigcugseô.

llbe nutually exclusive dlístribution of $@!4¡E!9 Ðd
Salvelinus fonti¡.alig, witb Salvelinus fontiaalig in the uBper

tributaries a¡0 Salmo tn¡tta tbrougbout tbe rest of tbe riverr is
probabty caused by temperature d.ifferenceg in association witb
otber featt¡reg.
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INTRODUCrION

So fa¡ no conprebeagive stuEy bag beeu publl.shed of e relative
ôistribution of físh specf.es tn a¡y rfver system in New Zealand..

' Â.llen (19r1r pp. 60-68) in hfa claesic BtuEy of a t¡out poBulation
in a snsl1 etream tn tJe[ington diatrlct briefly discussed. the
ôistribution of natÍve eBecies iD tbe stream and. tbeir relation to
trout. Ìlood.s (t96tr, pp. 11-18) listeô the fisheg of the upper
reacheg of tbe large Nortb Isla¡rtl rivere witbin the Tongariro power
scbeme a¡ee anô d.iscuseed. poaeible effecte of tbe echeue uainly on
eels and. trout (pp. 78-201). llcDorall d.íscusseè ôietribution of
fisheE in two rivere in l,lellington èistrict in relation to the
species he süuèíed: Gobiomo¡r¡hug buttoni (196t+) and. Galaxias
maculatus (fgeaa). HoBkins (1965 ¿nô.1970) exenined. relatione
between fisb species in a gnall tributarT of a large North Island.
river.

Sucb scarcity of knovlealge on relative d.ietribution ancl inter-
relationE of native ancl introôuced fishes was recently higþlígbted.,
when a propoEal to Íntroôuce another large preôator7 game físh to
New Zealand was d,igcuseeö (McDowall f 968b and c).

flhe present paper is an ad.tliüíon to tbat by lane (19ü+) whicb
d.escribecl the 8. tnrüta population of tbe Eíncls River and. nentioned.
otber species only in relation to trout.

1
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T,IATERIAI ÂND I'IETEODS

lluro 2 week suryeys of the Hinds River were conducted in
August (winter) anô November (l.ate spring) 1962. Ílbirty-two
stations of lengths from 50 to 9OO ya¡cls were selecteô througbout
the system and fisbeô wÍth electric fishing equípnent. The main

object was tbe assessment of the p. tnrtta stock anö' aII trout
caugbt rÍere lreasureò and. weígbeô. AÌ1 otber species were recorcled.

(table 1) a¡d their abr¡nôa¡ce waE noted., but no ôetailed. population
estimates nere attenpted.. Soue stouacb contente of most species
r¡ùere exami¿eô ancl theee ôata ate au¡ma¡isecl in lane (19æ).
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TÂBIJE I

Native and Introðuceô Fish SpecÍes in the llÍnd's
Ri-ver Sysüen

NATITTE

Pamilv Galaxiiclae
Neochanna bgggs (millipBE)
GalaxÍas naculatus (JenY¡s)

Gala¡cias \ruIggllg Stokell

Farni ly Retropinnidae
Stokellia ggisoclon, (Stofetf )

Fanilv .Anprtríl1iôae
Annrilla australis sshni dti PbiUipps
Anzui1la ôl,effenbachi GraY

FamifY Eleotridae

-

Gobionorphus basalis (eraY)

Pb,ily-onod.on breviceps StokeLl
Phil:ronod.on hubbsí StokeII

-

Family Cheirqarrichthlridae
CheinarrÍch!b11!!9g!g! Ilaast

Fanily Pleuronectíd.ae
Rhonbosolea retiaria Hutton

INTRODUCED

Tanilv Salmonidae
Sa1mo tnrtta Irin¡aeus
SalveLinus fontinalis (tlitcniff)
Oncorbyl¡chus tshawytscha (WatUar¡n)
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lEE RIITER

The Einclsr a rain fed. river, about ¿to miles long and. witb a
catcbnent a¡ea of 12o sg. niles, frows to the east coast in the
central part of tbe South lelanÖ of New Zealand.. It origiaates in
the foothius of tbe southero arps at the westem ealgo of the
Canterbur¡r Plai-ae.

8be Canterbur¡r Plains are tb,e largest homogenous flatland. in
New Zealondr about 120 niles long and. up to ¿tO nilee ricle¡ gently
sloping from lOOOft to sea level. Before E\uopean settlenent in
the nidùLe of tbe last century, tbis erea was covered, alnost
excrusively by tussock grasslanô anö was swanpy in parts (speigbt,
llall ancl Laiag (Eôs.) 1927). Í[b.e E\uopeans macle rapid. and. d¡astic
changes througb drainage and. inigatLon and. the accompanying
d.estruction of natÍve plants and. anÍu,als a¡lð. the introduction of
exoüics. The Plains are now criss-crossed. by a reticulated, pattern
of tree shelter - belte a¡tl irrigation d.itches between wb,ich wheat
and. pastures flourish na.nô it is only in the broad. wasùes of sbingle
through whicb the great rivers make tbeir nay seawarÖ across tbe
Plaíns that aaything Iíke the ancient appeatance of the conntry
remains to uor' (Speight, IJaII and Laing (Etts.) 19A?, p.2.).

The Hinôg River (tig.í anð table 2) wae chenged conpletely with
the sÌ¡¡rouncling countrysid.e. Towa¡ds the end. of the laet centur¡r the
swamp in its lower reaches, one of the rargest in Canterbury, was
draineÖr a etraight sþannsI cut tbrough it ancl a fixed. outlet to tbe
sea establisbeal (Burd.on 19r0r pp. 217-222). tJillows and. other exotic
trees were planteð aloag th,e river in ma¡xy places and. tbe river bed.
has been repeateèLy ex¡lloited. for renoval of shiagle.

In the upBet reaches fbe river ig ôivicleö into two brancb.es,
into wbicb flow eeverel gnall tributa¡ies. llhe slopes there varJr
fron 1:¿tO to 1:8O and. the nain river has a fairly eveD sLope of
1t16O. Ílhe bed. of the river is nostly wide and. open, witb no steep
þanlcs. It consiets of loose shingle, witb smaLl areag of bould.ers
atôr in tbe pools, sa!tð. Mud. is conmon a"long the bankg. llhe snall
tributa¡ies, except lrimestone Creek, have large anounts of mud and.

little ehingle.
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Ílhe cover, except for goue areas witb sr¡¡ken snags and' willowst
consists almost totally of ba¡I cover prowid.ecl by willowt Sorset

broom and grase aIId. by flax and grass in the tributaries.

1he nor"nal flowe in the upper tributa¡ies are from O.25 to 15

cusecg and in tbe nain river from 15 to 12O cusecs at tbe mouth.

The Soutb Brancb <tríeg up period.ically, except at its headwaters ancl

inneöiately below the confluence of Linestone Creek. flb'e flow
regime is largely changecl cluring the sunmer dry períod.s r when four
irrÍgation racea entering tbe nain river ad.ô to it internittently up

to 18O cusecs. Ílhe river flooôs evel5r few years anÖ the peak

d.ischarge at the nouth, recorded' in Âpril 19r1t was 11rrOO cusecs

(Soi1 Conservatioa and. Rivers Control Cor¡ncil 1957). At the nouth

the river forns a small lagoon.

Tbe water is nornalJ.y clear tbrougbout the systen except in
the nain river durÍng perioðs of discbarge of tbe eilty irrígation
v¡ater. llater eamBles taken neer tbe mouth, in the North Brancb anð

in the lower lriuestone Creek were analysed. for total dissolved- solitls
and contained 4!, V5, anô 76 ppD. respectively. tJater temperatrlres

are suûmarísed. in table ã.

NAIIITE FISËES

Eleven specfes of native fish were recordeö cluring the surveys

(taute 1 an<l fig. 1).

Six of these speoies, v¡b.ich have partly ma¡ine life historiesr
yrere for¡¡cl mostly near the moutb. ouly one black floundert
Rhombosolea retia¡ia was taken in august and. only three srneltt

Stoketlia anísod.on in Novenber, both species at station 8 ôirectly
above tb,e lagoon at tbe mouth. [be largely narine &..@ ís
probably more abr¡nd.ant near tbe estuary at epar,vning times (ltcltittan
1961). The inanga, ggJ.AgEEgE is very colunon near tbe moutb.

(station 8) a¡rd some whltebaiting is being d.one. OnIy a few

G. maculatus were for¡nð bigber up-stream at stations 1 anô' 2. Tbe

bullíes, SÞ;9g9E@ basalis anô 4lrnoðon, hubbsi were very

coromonatetatioa8.@was1essconmonatgtation1ancl
none were for¡nct hígher up the river. Its babitat appeared to be

restricted to areas a¡or¡nð the balks, where bank cover existecl.
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P. bubbsi waa conmon aLso at station I and. one specimen oDly was
taken at station 2 in Âugust. Ite habitat ie amongst loose stones
in riffles a¡Ìd. rapicls. Tbe toment fish, CheimarrÍcbthys fosteri
was fairly conmon onJ-y at station 8. At gtatioa 1 for¡r were taken
in November and. at statiot 2 two were taken in August and. three in
November. None were taken at etations 9 anô 16 but at station ã2
one rùas üaken ln Auguat and. two in Novenber. Ite habitat appeared.
to be riffles aaö rapiðs ltitb larger sbingle and. enall bould.ers.

A few specJ.nens of the rare Canterbury nuùfieh, Neocb.a¡na
bnrrowsius were taken at etation. 11 Í.n August in a snall pool below
a fall in tbe i-rrigation race. NoDe could, be for¡nd. tbere and, higber
up tb'e race subsequently. Ílhese few fisb were probably swept d.own

the race from smaller d.'itches, where they &re usually forrnö
(Skrzyaski 1968).

Both eels r tbe long-finnecl @$tg d.ief f enbachi and. the sbort-
finned An¡nri1la australis were for¡nd. at all etatíons físhed. They
trere most abu¡.d.ant where good. bank or weecl cover existed. and. rare
Ín rapiô flowing water i¡ the niclclle of tbe river bed. Tbe eels are
tbe largest end. the noet wid.e spread. of the native fresh!ùater fishes
and. in the Hind.s, as in ma¡y other rivers in New Zea1and., they nay
equal or even sur?ass tb,e trout in terns of both numbers a¡d. the
total biomass. No cot¡¡.ts of each species were naiLe but it appeared.
tbat the öietribution in the Hind.s followecl the usual pattern, the
short-fir¡ed. eels being more co!¡mon close to the sea a¡ld. the long-
finnect eels, some of then verïf large, more conmon in the upper river
and. in the headwater stres¡¡rso

The next most wid.espread. a:ld. abr¡nd.a¡t species was the upland.
bully, Philrrpnod.on breviceps, wbicb was fou¡td. at almost every
stationr usually in large numbers, except for a few stations in the
nid.c[Ie reaches of the river which were rather barren and d.evoiö of
covêr¡ Îbis area was bulld.ozed. by the Catcbnent Board. and, subjectecl
to changeable flows through the inigatÍon outfalls, wbicb could.
ôamage tbe bul-Iy eggs and. sweep ôown the juvenileg.

Althougb P. breviceps ís calted the uplanct bully (Stotett 1955;
tJood.s 1967) in fact it is very conmon both in the alpine and. towland.
streams in the South Island.. It is a verïr aclaptable fieh and. th.e
autb.ors b.ave observed. its eggs and. juveniles in a variety of
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conôitions, both in tbe open shingle rivers (e.g. Hind.s) and ia very
small stock races with little flowr where Ín the abeence of suitable
stones they spannecl on tinst pieces of glass, wood, etc. Esëggiggg
is aleo known from lakes. Contrar¡r to most New Zealand. bullies it
bas no na¡ine stage in its life history end. tbe juveniles live in
close proxinity to the adults.

llbe conmon river was abund.ant or conmoo at
most stations above the confluence of th,e Nortb and. Soutb, branches
includ.ing station 21 at the confluence. It was not founcl in the
Cravenðale Creek (stations 4 a¡d 26) ¡ whicb appears to be explained.
by the absence of shingle tb,ere, the botton consisting of mud. and.

send. By contrast i¡ the I¡inestone Creek, and- at other stations
where G. rnrlga¡is was comnon, the bottom consisted. nainJ.y of medíun

to coarse shingle witb very little eancl and. mud. 9-84@!9 was

for.¡¡d. rou¡d. rocks buü was not restricted to rapi-d water. It was

also not restricted to either þsnks or to the niddle of the stream
becl. lDhe presence of sbingle ís probably a requÍrement for breeding
of this species, which is confined to rívers and. streams and'

ie not known to nigrate (Benzie 1968; ÌlcDowal1 1970). It bas not
been establisheð wbat linits tbe d.ownetream ðistribution of tbis
species ¡ but so far it has been for¡-ud. only in the alpine or nidd.le
reaches of the rivers on the east coaet of the South Island and. one

population i-¡l tbe upper Buller Siver on the Llest Coast just over tb.e

lewis alpine paes (McDowalL 1970).

INTBODUCED FISEES

Ðtrropean settlement ín New Zealand. ín übe second half of the
Iast century was closely followed by the introôuction of game

fishes. No exact record.s a¡e available for the Einôs Riverr but it
is alnost certa{n that the brot¡¡ trout, 8Þ tnrtta ancl the americen

brook trout, ES!!E fontinaLis were botb liberated. and, becane

establisb,ed, before the end. of the laat century, S. tnrtta preceðing
S. fontinalis (SBeigbt, llall and Laing (nae.) 192?; North Canterbur¡r
Acclinatisation Society, pers. colttrl.). The Ê:-!g5EE population u¡aa

described by Lane (19æ). In couparison to S. trtrttat !¡[q!!g!þ.
has a very linited. ðistribution and was recorded only at stations 4t

9, 26, 2? anð.28. It is reputedty present in tbe headwaters of the
North Brancb whicb were not investigated.
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Ia the Soutb Brancb there is no flow for prolonged period.s
(station 6 had a few pools ia August an<l was completely d.ry irr
November), so tbe S. tnrtta and. S. fontÍnalis stocks are separated.
by a dry area. In ühe lrinectone Creek there is a mod.erate nr¡mber of
S. t¡trtta in the lower reacbes (station 29), wb.ere the flow in
.Àugust wae estimatecl at 4l cusecs. It appeared that much of this
flow ca¡ne from paôd.ock seepage, because the upper Limestone Creek
bacl a flow of about f cusece at the Junction wÍth the Cravendale
Creek¡ which had. a¡ eveD enaller flow. The flow at etation 28 Ín
August uas 7 cuaecs. Ílberefore, i¡r tbe EltrðE Rfver system
S. fontinalis were fou¡ô only Ln the heaöwater streame fed by
springe with flows not exceed.i-ng 7 cusecs.

S. fontinalis in these cond.itions grows only to a snall size.
V1V Indíviôuals of age l+ were neaeured ôuring botb surueys anô of
tbese only seven were above VOcm fork lengtb., tbe largest was J4.)cm.
Ílhe average size of 1+ fisb was about 16cm, tbe uaJority being
between 9 anÖ 2Vcm. tr'ry were found. only during the November survey.
Tbe average length of tb,e 177 fry measurecl was 49.lnn and the size
range from )O to 66nm.

The quinnat salmon, @Tl4ggÞ tsharr.vtscha has weII establ-isbed.
sea-ru¡r populations in the two large rivers inmeôiately to the nortb
(¡suUurton) and. south (Rangitata) of the Eincls. liberatÍoue or
sparnring of @ fn the Hinds River have never been
recorôed but one d.ead. aÖult wec fou¡.d. at etation I in August. A few
salmon smolts occuned., but only below irrÍgation outlets, through
which tbey probably cnme fron tbe Rangltata River.

INfffi^SPECIf I0 REI¡ATIONS

GH{ERAI,:

In New Zealand. the major cha.Bês in land use and, the
introductioa of exotics came sinultaneously ancl it is inpossible
to separate tbeir respective, mostly adverse effects on the native
fisbes, prior knowled.ge of wbicb was almost non-exiatent (McDowatl

1968b).
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All native species are carnivorous anð. tbey utilise a common

Êource of food, aquatic insects aaô other invertebrates, whích now

tbey bave to share ïritb the moetly larger exotics. OnIy the eels
and. introðuced. salmonid.s are fish feeôers to any significent degreer
preying nainly on smaller native specÍes, but large eels taking 6ome

trout also (.A.tten 1961; Burnet 1952). In the Hind.s River aII
native fisb,es (except N. buuowgius) and young S. tnrtta feed.
principally on Epbemeroptera (aV anö' 9V% ot total number of food
organiems respectively) anô adult S. t¡trtta on fish ($%) and.

flricboptera (t+V/") (lane 196t+). Ílbe conpetitíon for food, between
native fishes and. young S. tnrtta in the Hl-nÖs River may be not as

severe as the figures above suggest, because stÍght d.ifferences in
the species andl size compoeition of tbeir ðiet probably exist,
simila¡ to tboee f or¡nd. by lfopkins ('l9O> and. 1970). Tb.e percenùage

of fisb in aôult S. tnrtta <Iiet in the Hind.s RÍver v¡as very high
compared. to tbat fou¡d by Allea (1951). flhis may be comelated witb
the large nr¡mbers of the relativeJ.y open living P. breviceps, whi.ch

was probably tbe species most often takea by [!gg[þ.
Conpetition for cover, which is acarce in the wid.e, open bed. of

the Hind.s River may be more inportant tban conpetition for food..
flhe nid.d.le reaches with the least cover (stations 1V to 19) showed.

Iower densities or absence of the most widespread. ancl abund.ant species
(trout¡ eels and Sgjgigglg). Burnet (1912) fou¡d. the anor¡nt of
cover to be a liniting factor in eel popuLations and. this nay apply
to otber species aLso.

SAll{O TRUTTA .AND SA].'ITINUS FONBINA]¡IS ¡ |

In contrast to Salno gaird¡eri end, especially tb.e wid.espread.

S. trutta, 9l;!g!!g!þ has generally been unable to establish
itself in New Zea1ancl, except in a few waters, usually upstream fron
these tuo specÍes. Several autbors noted. this, but none has offered.
a ôocu.menteð e:çlanation (aLten 1916; StokeLI 19rr; l,Iood.s 196V anð.

1964). Allen and lrtood.s mentioneô competition from trout and. Stokell
the r¡¡suitability of babitat. !!g[!gg!þ was importeô to New

Zealand after the brorm trout was generally well establisbed andl it
appears tbat it was liberated in waters alread¡r containing brown
trout.

r See also ApPendix I r P. 28
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The Hindg River lles in an area clinatically similar to tbe
narmer ertremitieg of S. fontinalis natÍve range in Nortb America.
Tb.e d.ístribution of S. tnrtta anô S. fontinalís in the Hintle River
parallele tbeir d.istribution i-n tbe Shelter Valley Stream ancl otber
streams in southern Ontarior Canad.a. In botb cases S. fontinaLis is
in tbe b.eaôwaters anð S. trtrtta in the lowen th.ree quartere of the
streame, witb little or no overLap. [Ile Hiads River and. tbe Sbelter
Valley Strean are generally gimilar. llhe principal characteristics
of tbe zones occupied. by tbe two species are listeô in table 2. lbe
d.ifferencee in tbese characteristics between tbe üwo zones are
exernìned below to ôete¡niae the causes of sucb d.istríbution of tb,e

two species in the Eind.e River.

1. Burton and. Odr¡m (194r) working on streams ia Virginia
for¡nd that S. fontinalis tend.ed. to occupy waters cooler tban zOoC

and postulated lgoC as a separation poínt in å:.-&g@EE Ðd
S. ßaird-neri ëietribution, tbe latter prefemÍng teroperatures warmer
than 19oC. Creaser (19rO) also for¡¡rd, tbat S. fontinalis was rarely
present in water above 'lgoC and Fry ('195'l) t¡at it seekecl cooler
water when the tenperature exceeded 19oC. Ë-!g!!EÊLLg acclinatised.
to 1r-zToT showeal a preferred (seleeteô) tenperature between 15.9 and.

1?.roT (Ferguson 1958) and these acclj-matised. to lower temperatures,
showeö lower preferred. tenperatr¡res (Graban 1948). Fry et aI (1946)
recordeö that in water of 28oC S. fonùinalis acclimatised at lroT
suffered')@oßo1ta1ityinIessthan6oninutesandL@&fry
acclinatised at 2OoC suffereal the same nortality ín about 1OO ninutes.
Brett (19t+4) for¡nö the letbal tenperatr¡¡e of S. fontinalis native to
a lake to be 26.1oC and, 26.6oC on two ôates, when the lake water
tenperatures were 18oC and. 2OoC respectively. Iil¡¡ltsman (19t+6)

record.ed. S. fontínalis nortality in two streams wben the tenperatures
ranged from 2).4 to ,1.4 and from 2r.6 to V1.îoC.

Conparison of these find-ings with tbe tenperaturee record.ed. in
the Hind.s River (tabte ,) iadicates that preferreô tenperature of
S. fontinalis is often exceed.ed. in the lower reacbes of the river i.n
auÍuner. Tbe bÍgbest temperature record.ecl from the upper tributaries
was 16oC¡ well below the lethal lÍnite. No continual tenperature
records a¡e available, however, since these beaèwater streaos are
spring fed. and have many pools shad.eô by bank cover, it ie unlikely
that their tenperature ever exceed.s 26oç. Iherefore, it appearg
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I.ABIJE 2

Cbaracteristics of e BûalI river e to both the

1.

2.
7

4.

5.

6.

7.

f,ower and Midd[e parts pf rivïL[:-{EgIE!g ?.one - fish colBaratively

Temperature of nater in sr¡¡me! warn.

llany species of fish Bresent.

Irarge streen - oDe nain cha¡neI.

Few or no springs in nain Btrean.

Water level and. flow fluctuate greatly.

[\rrbiöity variee.

Slope sligb.t.

Heaöwaters (S. fontinalis zone - fisb conDaratj.vely snaLl)

1. lleuperature of water in sunmel cool.

2. Few species of fisb preeent.

V. Several small tributaries.
4. Springs feed. tributa¡ies and. brancbes.

,. I'later level and. flow relatively constant.

6. tdater usually clea¡.

?. Slope greatet than in lower parts of river.
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that not oaly are S. fontinalis abgent frou tbe loser reachee of the
Hinôs RÍvert because tbe tenperature occasionally exceed.s their letbal
Iinitst but also¡ th,at tbe tenperaü¡¡e in the tributariee is closest
to tbeir preferre¿ ¡engoo

No sucb clear erçIanatÍon in respect of tenperature can be found
for absence of S. trtrtta in the upper reaches. The lowest tenperatureg
there a¡e not lethal and. d,ata on optinun tenperatrrree for S. ürutta d.o

not show clearly why it sbould. be exclud.ed (Brom 19tß; SwÍft 1961).
In Ner Zealand S. tmtüa erists in sone waters cold.er tha¡ tb.e Hind.s
River beadwatersr alübougb in Canad.a it ahows preference for waters
warner tba¡ S. fonti-nalis (D¡nnontt 19rr).

There is evid.ence in other speciea tbat, íf possible, a fish
will select optinal temperatureg for grorrth and. netabolisn (Hur1ey
and. lJood.al] f968; Norris 196r) and as put by Fry and. H.a¡t (1948)
rrselection may be d.irected, to tenperaturea at which the naximtrm scope
for metabolic actlvity is avaiLable.rr If this ie soraücb exact
"geLection" would depencl upon the fishes' tb,e¡ual bistory, wb.ich is
untnown for the Hiod.s River stocks of S. fontinalis a¡rd S. t:rutta.

2. The larger nr¡nber of epeciee in the lower part of tn'e
Hind.s River should not erininate s. llgE4lÞ as there are Barry
instances where it exists in waters wÍth a large nr¡mber of other
species. lb.e upper reaches of the Shel.ter Valley Strean have twice
as many otb'er speciee as tbe upper reaches and. about the same number
as tbe rower reaebes of the Hinds River. hesence of a large
pred.atort S. t¡trttat could. be d.etrimental, but in th.e Shelter Valley
Stream and other North American etreama S. fontinalis overlape with
it in the niôd.le reaches (Dynond 1915). AIso, in some areae,
S. fontinalis co-exÍsts with other large pred.ators, €.8. pike, E9E
lucius in God.s Lake and. River in northern l{anitoba.

V. S. trtrtta ¡oaintains populatÍons in many snall streams in
New Zealand; it occurs in a tributarT of the Hinds River (station 70)
witb a flow of less than I cusec.

4. S. fontinalís is known to prefer springs in its spawning
areasr wbile S. tnrtta b,as no such requirenent. Tbis could separate
the two species at spawning tÍne, but would. not prevent then from
nixing in otber period.s.



ÎABL,E ,
Summarv of water temoeratures in the llind.s River ( oC)

Max. ÌIin. ôa¡Êine Average d.aytine Average daily llean tlaily
tenperature temperature temperature high temperature variatioa(r) (r) (r) - Q)

August
1962

Heaöwaters ?.4 2.O 4.8

Dlain Strean 9.V 6.5 ?.7 1.5 - 8.5

November
1962

Heaôwaters 46 11.5 (r)

Main Stream 28 20 (2) 1' 20
a

rç̂

(1) Based on temperatures recorded. wben stations rere vlsited..
(2) Based, oî , d.ays continual nonitoring at station V2 (Lane 1964).
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5. enô 6. Conetant flow conèitions a¡xd. Iack of üurbid.ity are
preferrecl by S. tn¡tta anô orr their owa would tend to induce it to
enter the upPer reaches.

?. Slope should. have lltt1e cffect on the ðistribution of
S. fontíaalisr 89 in ita native ran8€ it exists in conditions var¡ring
from lakeE to rapÍd, rivers. UÐltta in Nes Zealand inbabits a

sínilarly wid.e ¡eng€ of habitats.

Tbe above discuesion ehows that ühe tenBeratrrre 1s the only one

of the characterietics lieted in table 2 whicb nay influeace tbe
mutually exclusive ôistribution of S. fontinalie and. S. tnrtta ín
the Hin<ls River. Âltbougb the temperatrre d.ifferences may be the
najor factor in sucb distribution of übe particular etocks of the
two speciee eetablÍshed in tbe Hind.s River, some other factors uust
support this anô nay be even more inportaat i-û naintaining their
continual separation. In Shelter VaIIey Stream S. fontinalis spread.

ùhroughout the wbole sysüeu ôurin6 tbe spring when the water is cool
but in auÍurer tbey retn¡¡n to tbe cool water of tbe uPper reacbeB.

Sucb seesonal d.ownstream nigration wae not obeerrred in the Hinds

River anô as suggesteô by Dr D. Scott (pers. conÍI.) it is possible
that this stock of @i41,9., besides having a preference for
lower temperatures, hae en i¡berent tend.ency to move into the beacl-

waters, which would. prevent it fron entering the lower reacbes. Aü

the same time this enall sized etock may be eo well ad.aptecl to life
in the restricteô babitat of the upBer tributa¡ies that it is able to
competitively excluðe fu!g¡98.
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DESCRIPTION OF PIJAIBS

(see fi8. 1 for location of stations)

Plate 1 (A) Station 8, inneèiately above lagoon'

S. tnrtta babltat (August 1962).
(C) Station 1, riffles - P. bubbsi and C. fogteri habitat

(August).

Pr-ate 2 tåì Sti|l:i t.ì "t* density or @-
(c) station 72 (Aueugt) higb ðensíty of @,.

Prate z 
tål ltåtiSi 

tlì onn"r rinit or hisþ s. tn¡tta d'ensitv.

(C) Station 21 (August) Low d.engity of @.
Prate 4 tål ltåtlSi ?'Jco,r*".1 r,ow s- tnrtta deneítv, G. rmrsaris

(c) Station 2l) couutoll.

plate q (¿) station ra (aueust), no trout, drîr in November.

(B) station ã1 (aus¡¡st) , oury one å.d@ tsken.

plate 6 (A) Station e9 (Auguet) , Decrr the upper linit of @Ê'
(B) Station 5 Novenber). PooI iu wbich 9 S. fonti¿al-is

uete caugbt.
(c) station 2? (aust¡st) -

Plate ? (A) Station 28, general vie$r.
(B) Station 28 (Aueust) ) These two statíons b.ad'.Iarger 

-ìõi õ;ätiãn ã6 ll;ä;ii t *'"tlll:"Ë"Jå # tha¡



(A)

(B)

(c)

PLATE 1
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(A)

(B)

(c)

PLATE
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(A)

(B)

(c)

PLATE
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(A)

(c)

(B)

PLATE 4
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-þ-.';.:

(A)

(B)
ir r',-

PLATE 5
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(A)

(c)

PLATE 6



21.

(A)

(B)

PLATE

(c)
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APPENDIX I

Since tbe completion of thie reportran unpublisbed' report by

Derísley F. Hobbg on tbe major trout watere i-n the Aghburton

Acclimatisation District was fou.nô in tbe Marine Departuent recorôs.
Ihe report is baeeô oa facts collectecl by Hobbs ôuriag bis visit to
the d.ietrÍct in Febnrary 'l9t+6 and includ.es notee on tbe Hinds RÍvert
most of which are concerned. witb S. fontínalis. Í[his part is
reproduced below in fuII.

rrllbe stock of Ánerican brook trout in the Eind.s 1s potentially
a most valuable agset. I am l-nforneð that prior to the great flooÖ
of Febrtrary 1)4) tbis species wae subetentiatLy oonfi-ned to tbe head'-

waters in the vicinity of Surey Hitls. In Febnrary of this yea¡ it
was the ôoni-nant (ancl possibly exclueive) species ôorra as fax ae tbe

Marona¡ Road croseing (etation 1, of 1962 survey). Four or five
niles}owersampIesshowed.117browntroutto106@'and
included. few fisb of ei.tber species hatcbeô last winter. I Fm

info¡ned tbat brook trout occur in substantial numbers for at least
two nilee below tbe l{ain South Road, (station ,2). FÍsh observeal

rangeô nainly from ? to ll Íacbes in lengtb. As tbeae fisb are still
ver1r abr.l¡d.ant in tbe heaôwaters ar.d. because the fisb d'ormr below

incluðe very few yearlings, it would, appeal that tbe flood by

d.ispersing wiôely a stock ea¡Iier confined to a snall arear increased-

tbe cbanceg of survÍval of individual fish.
It is impossible to foretell how the brook trout ancl bror,m trout

1¡ill fa¡e in competÍtion with one anotber. Because all brook trout
now ín their seconö year we¡e maturing anô bror,rn trout seemed unlikely
to sparrn r¡¡til their thirô yearf it is possible tbat temporarity the

brook trout will increase still furtber. Substa¡tial portions of the

reacbes into wbich brook trout bave extend.ed. tb,eir range are frequently
affecteô by drought. In tbe long nrn tbere may be a tend.ency for tbe

ea¡Iier distribution of brook trout anô brorrnr trout to re-establish
itself.
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A series of pools were exanineô in tbe drought stricken section
of the Hfncls folloring d.ays of recorrl bigb tenperature. In clea¡
s¡ingle pools in the main bed no d.ead, fish were for¡.nd. and. it seeme¿
that percolating water of low tenperature kept fÍsh in good. ord.er
r¡¡til the pools actually d¡ied. out or became ao shallow that hawks
and. gulls could remove fish. One ena1l pool i¡, an old. ríver channel
containeô nuch silt and organic d.etritus. In this logeee of bror¡n an¿
brook trout had. taken place. Of 1ã4 trout of both epecies, alive or
d.eaèr removeô fron this pool, 4l were brorm arrd 9V were S. fontinalis.
Oftbe brown t+4% \að, died. but only 17% of S. fontinalig ha¿ succumbed..
The observed higber loss of brorm was consietent witb other observat-
ions. Brown trout sbowed. much more ôisconfort when mud. yras stined.
up in the pool and. again duri.g transportaûion. As trout of both
species were nuch the s¡me sÍze - 7 to 'l'l inches, it seens evid.ent
that r¡ncler equal cond.itions brook trout ie less affected. by low
o¡cygen content.t'

Hobbs (19¿+8) p.1j4+ mentionecl the nortality notecl above as one
of the only two exanpleg knounx to hin of trout nortality ia New

Zeala¡d. waters d.irectly attributable to bigb temperaturea. He stated.
tbat air temperatures at tb.at tíne exceeôed 9+o¡'. Âs stressed. by
Hobbs the mortality was appa¡ently caused by "orygen d.eficiency
duri.ng high water temperaturerr. From literature it appeaxs that
S. fontinalis may be able to withstancl for sbort periocls lower
olrygen concentrations tha¡ S. tn¡tta. Many otber faetors, sucb. as
acièity of water r rnay b.ave contributed. to the tliff erent mortality
of tb.e two speciee mentionecl by Eobbs.

Ílhis fact d.oes not contraèict the conclusion tbat tbe S. fontinalis
stock in tbe Hind.s systen is nornally finited in d,trstribution to tb.e
upperüributaries, at least partly because of the lower temperatures
there. It i-nd.icatesr however, that the tenperaüures rrpreferred" by
these fisb are nucb lower than tbe letbal temperature.

Ílb.ere are Do otber record.s of as wid.espread d.istributÍon of
S. fontinalis in the Hintts as that nentioned by Eobbs. Tb,erefore, it
nay be assumed. that it was caueed. by tbe r¡.nusually large fLood. and.

tb.at S. fontinalis d.isBersed. in tbe main river ctid. not breed. success-
fully and. gradually d.ied out r¡ome tine after Eobbs' inspection.

rHobbs, D.F. 19+g - Trout fisheries in New Zealand.: their
d.evelopment and nanagement. Fisb. BUII. N.Z. Ç. 175 pp.






